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Furniture-Undertakin- g

35 years experience. Most careful
service given. Ycur patronage solic-

ited. Phone No. 65, Elrnwood, Nebr.

B. I. Clements

George Vogler and wife of South
Ten:! were visiting and locking after
s. E,.e business matters in Murdock
on last Wedne sday. day at Lincoln, where he was a guest

(

The scarlet Usver scare which hasatti 0 home of his two daughters, j

irevai'.ed in Murdock and vicinity for j

Pome lime, has subsided with the get-i-vvr.- v.

ting of the disease under control. I

A aatch salesman as in Murdock j

on last Wednesday and disposed of
half dozen good watches to dif -

i. r ;.t people of Murdock and viein
lty.

Taken up, at my home east of Mur-
dock. a small black pig. probably
weighing 50 pounds. Owner can have
: a eh by paying for this ad. F. A.
I;n r. kov.-- . Murdock.

l i t Gakemcier and brother. Her-
man completed the picking of this
,..:': crop of corn last Saturday and

they are well pleased that the task
is completed, thank you.

Lenry Rekkmann, who has been
rather poorly f ir some time past, is
r.t this time feeling some better and
is able to be around visiting with his
many friends in the city. '

A. H. Ward and family were en-

joying the day last Thursday at the
home of Mr. ani Mrs. M. G. Keedy.
of Elrnwood. where they all cele-hra- t.

'1 the day i.i proper style.
L. Neitze 1 was a visiter in Lin-

coln on last Wednesday, where he
wert to bring his granddaughter,
Mi-- s Catherine l. to Murdock
for her Thanksgiving day vacation.

Henry A. Guthmar.n and the fam-
ily - t re guests cn last Sunday at the
home of Mr. d M Bert Keene.
at Fremont, they !: ing over to the
big town in their auto for the day.

Jess Landholm was a visitor in
Omaha on Wedne ;day of last week.
driving over to the big city and was

by Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. Tool, who were starting for Ack-le- y.

Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schliefert ,

and the family were guests at the
home of their daughter. Mrs. Selma I

Lau and husband. William Lau, Jr., '

where ail enjoyed the day most
pleasantly. i

Mrs H. W. Tool was spending lat
vi k :;t the home of her mother in;

Li:K:!n and was joined by Mr. Tool'
a-- the kidaios for the day on
Thanksgiving day, where all enjoy- - '

or! a most pleasant day.
Leslie Ru.sh was a visitor in the

town cf Louisville rr.e day It.st week
ar.d as he has been making his home
up state for some time did not hardly
know the town, which he had not
visited since he was a boy of some 17
years of aa:e. j

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tool had for .

their guests on Thursday (Thanks-
giving day) Judge and Mrs. J. S. j

Reeder and their son. Clifford and
his wife, of Lincoln, who drove down
f.r the day and enjoyed the visit very
much and the Thanksgiving dinner
as well.

1 ry A Ton and wife departed
r A' kioy. Iowa, on lat Wednesday.

v. h.-- t hv were Tha.nks-a-,- d

day the remainder ol the
v.-- k visiti ig at the home of the
r.ior Mr. Tool and the many
people VA has known in the city of
hi? birth ?r.d youth.

Mis- - Holer; Bornemeier. of the
Murdock Telephone exchange, who
has been 1 pt to her home on ac-
count of illne-.-- ; for the past month,
is so far re in her health that
sho was ablo to be at the office on
Wednesday of last week, though as
yet she has not been on duty at the
switchboard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Amgwert and
Mrs. Amgwert's mother, of Murdock.
arid Mrs. Lev Watson, of Omaha, de-
parted en la.--t Wednesday for Mc-("o- k.

v here they fcpem Thankssiv-i- i
g day with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mor-

gan and family. Mrs. Morgan being
a daughter of Mrs. Anr;wert. former-
ly Miss Margaret Amgv. ert.

Mr. j.nd Mrt;. W. T. WcJdtil and
: n . Meredith. Mr. W. O. Gillespie
and Mis:-- - Viola Everett were over to
Mu: i::y last I :ursc y to the dinner
vn : h v.;-- s ;erved by the ladies of

the Christian church, r. t:d were well
pie: iseel with the r "'"rresive little
city, and especially with the elegant
dinner which the ladies served.

.' iry A. GutLmar.i! wa a visitor
f'-- the dry at the home of his rooth-- e

-- . Mrs. F. R. Guthrnann. and where
! met T!;o wife who h:ul been spend-iii- r

s' n;c time in Omaha, and the
children, who had be n visiting in
I iatt.-rtiout- h. They al! enjoyed the
day very muh in Plattsmouth, re--

Febr. Olty TEro
TELEPHONE
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ifrnFrlV6 UP work at

Wm. Heier is having erected in
the place of the barn which burned that
a short time ago. another one to re-

place
in

it. which will be a very good
structure and will be erected by the
Messrs. Matthew and Victor Thim-pa- n,

they having begun the work on
the idaie at this time. The materials
were purchased from the Murdock on
lumber yard.

V. II. Rush, better known as Eil-l:- e.

was a visitor for Thanksgiving day
the

Mesdames Leona Durley and Mary
of that place. Mr. and Mrs

Jack Burt, of Omaha, the latter a
daughter of Mr. Rush, came past

'this way and took Mr. Rush over to of
Jthe festive board.

'fair
The Erotherhood of Man

Thi trait of human nature is ex-

pressed most natably in the actions
of the people of Murdock and vicin and
ity, for they are going to go in full'of
force on a specified day tnis wees to
.it; rick the H'O ares of corn for
Fred Corues. who it will be remem-- !
bored was injured some time since

iwhen his team ran away with him, or
land who while getting along nicely
jis not able to be out. and the people.
inspired with the brotherly feeling, be
are going to gather and harvest his
corn and place the same in the crib i

f.r this unfortunate brother. This
spirit is one which we all could cu-

ltivate a little more and do us no
harm. All desiring to do their part
and all are desiring, can get in com i

munication voth Frank Kosenow ;

i
and arrangements will be made for
all wagons and other accoutriments
necessary. Come with a determina-
tion

!

to do your very best and this is
all that is necessary. Frank will ad i

vise von when to come.
i itv

Enjoyed the Day IJicely
At the home of Henry Bornemeier

there were gathered all the family,
th ose who are still at hme and the no
ones who were married and away
being numbered about the festive
board and all enjoyed the social at- - of
ri.'isphere well as the excellent
dinner.

For Sale.
Several Hampshire boars and two

bred sow?
HARRY M. KN'ABE.

Nehawka, Nebr.

Enjoy Thanksgiving
At the home of Henry Gakemeior

and wife was held on last Thursday
a very e n joyable gathering, when the
family gathered at the festive board,
and there being besides the immedi-
ate A.

members of the family. Rex Pet-
ers and wife of Greenwood. Wayne
Sv.artz and family, of Elrnwood. and
Herman Gakemeier and family of
Murdock.

Keprs Nephew Has Pied
Mr.1. Her.rv A. Guthrnann received

the sad news of the death of her
nephew. Robert Law. of Ainsworth,
a young rr an of 22 years of age who

.was studying in a medical school at
;

Lincoln, end was taken with pneu-
monia, whif-- later developed into
qui k consumption, and of which the jyoung man. who had much promise
before him. passed away early last

i inweek. Mrs. Guthrnann hastened to
i

the home of her sister in Ainsworth, I

. to be of all the assistance and com-- i
fort she could in this hour of grief.

!

Erlogy to Henry Schlaphof
"God moves in a mysterious way"

holds true in your case, my brother!
Only one week after thy friend and
companion passed to his rest and re-
ward, did God send a chariot to
take thee home. Well do I recall the
niht of forty-cn- e years ago. when
it war-- 1 God's good pleasure to use
the sarr.e text and call as for Fred

npnioly, "Adam, where art
thou?" and me as an instrument to
call thee to the altar of prayer; and
thera was c hesitancy. You obeyed
the call, and what a glorious night
it was. "when Jesus came into your
heart." It was a happy day when
.If?": wr-she- your sins away, and
you have never forgotten to praise
God for his goodness. Well do I

the night before you was
taken home, in our weekly prayer
meet in z when yon led in singing
' Wie hist do mir so ir.nig gut mein
Hc.herpriester It always was
the burden of your song to praise
God for his goodness. And your heart
found always a joytu! strain for
God's goodness and mercy that he
had brought your whole family into
the fold. You never did waver or

'.'er in your following after Christ;
you never had any doubt in your
mind about your sonship. You had
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a firm foundation; on Christ, the
solid rock, you stood.

It is a comforting thought to know
some of the fruit of our labors

those early years is safely in the
garners of God. You traveled the
King's highway with F. O. all the
way, and you were not long separ-
ated. Yes. our friends are passing
over, and soon our feet shall stand

Jordan's strand, to hear the "Wel-
come homo." You have just preced-
ed us a little while, at best. Some

there will be a happy reunion at
banquet that the Father is pre- -

paring for his Son.
L. NEITZEL.

Attended Church Near Home
Last Sunday we had the pleasure
attending the Lutheran Trinity

church north of Murdock. It was a
day which brought out a fine

congregation. It was a great ser-vic- e;

the people listened with rapt
attention to a remarkable, forceful

clear statement of the conversion
the Fhillippean jailor, according

Acts 16:23-34- . The Rev. George
Zach portrayed the jailor in his un-

converted condition, in his repentant
attitude and finally as a regenerated

converted man, proven so by his'
conduct, faith and good works. Ex-
cept a man is born again, he cannot

saved. The pilgrim was greatly
edified and benefitted. L. N.

;

PilgTimages at an End '

L. N'eitzel and G. Bauer have been
visiting a number of churches and
traveled many miles and had some
wonderful e xperiences this summer.

ney visiteu laivary cnur.n. lui- -
!coin, caiem lumen ai c.
:

church at Crete. M. E. church at
Cedar Bluffs. M. E. church at Nebr.
City, Christian church at Weeping
Water. M. E. church at Weeping
Water, and winding up at the Trin- -

Lutheran church north of Mur
dock. They traveled over 50J miles.
They have enjoyed their summer va-

cation immensely, with little cost,
trouble, but a vast experience in

meeting people and profiting by the
services. Arrived at all places ahead

time, were on their way often
when many were still in dreamland.
They are already planning a similar
tour for next season. Thus, for the
lime being, their travels have ended.

1927 Banner
sin. for Cross

in Nebraska
E. Anderson Says Only Late Oats

Were Eelo-w- r Normal Live
Stock Increases.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 24.-19- 27 The year
will be recorded as a banner

crop year in Nebraska. A. E. Ander- -

son. state and federal a sricultural
statistician, declares. t

All crops, except one. exceed both
last year and the five-ye- ar average
production, he says. Three crops i

made new high records of produ-
ction,

'
two crops are second, and two

third in production records,
Live stock, on the other hand, Mr.

Anderson asserts, is below last year
numbers and below the five-ye- ar

average.
Prices c.f many farm commodities

have averaged higher and agricul -

ture Vir-- inTirnvwl cnnsiderablv. he
adds. However, increased farm in-- i
con e from large production is offset
by decreased sales of live stock.

"Fall wheat came through last
winter in excellent condition and
broke all records of production." An-- :
de- - son f tated. "The cool, wet spring
wl.ich was highly favorable for
wheat delayed the planting of oats
and corn, but other crops were plant-
ed at the usual time. A few hot,
windy days in July injured late oats
and this is the only crop that did
not exceed the average production
by a considerable margin.

"The unusual happened when a
corn crop that i"? second on record,
folic wed a record wheat crop," he
says. Cool, wet weather which fav-
ored wheat, not only delayed corn
planting but retarded progress of the
crop until September 1. when the
high temperatures and favorable
wenther for maturing corn prevailed
until the first general frost on Octo-
ber 31. About 5 per cent of the
acreage was injured by a local freeze
on September 20, but the remainder
had a longer season for maturity
than usual."

Pasture, hay and forage crops did
well, among which are flax and su-
gar beets that are making new re-
cords of production.

"The present live stock feeding
season will find at least 60 per cent
increase in sheep feeding and 54 per
cent increase in hogs," lie announces.
"Unvertainty as to theoutcome of the
corn crop at the beginning of the
cattle feeding season and the high
price of feeders checked the run of
considerably below earlier expecta-cattl- e

to feed lots. With corn prices
tions and an abundance of cheap hay,
cattle feeding may yet assume un-
usual proportions if feeders are avail-
able at prices that are unreasonably
high." Omaha World-Heral- d.

Miss Marie Prohaska, of Long
Beach. California, who has been here
visiting with her parents. Mr. and
Mis. Ferdinand Prohaska. for a short
time, has re turned to her home in the
west where she has resided for the
past year.

The Denmson line solves the prob-
lem of mid-sum- er hostesses. Sold ex-

clusively in this territory at the Batea
Eook and Gift Shop.

22 Wounded
in a Bitter Peni-

tentiary Siege

rive Hundred Xilitiamen, Deputy
Sheriffs, Other Officers JCaHed

by Prison Officials.

Folsom Prison, Cal., Nov, 25. Six
prisoners were killed, three are dy-iD- g

and 14 were wounded when the
beseiged rioters attempted to make
another break for freedom heie
Thursday night.

They were stopped by guards and
militiamen.

The prisoners opened fire through
tin? windows and the guards return-
ed the fire.

There are probably others dead un-

der the tables in the cell block. A
doctor has been sent inside to care
for the youuded.

Folsom Prison. Cal.. Nov. 25.
Eight men were dead and 22 wound-
ed after hours of fighting in Folsom
state prison where rioting Thursday
nisrht had settled down into a bitter
siege between revolting convicts, var-- j
iously estimated to number between
1,200 and 2.000 desperate men. and
more than 500 militiamen, deputy
sheriffs and other officers.

Two guards and six convicts were
dead and three guards, 17 convicts,
n iif lice officer and the warden s sec
retary wounded.

Guards Taken Captive.
The first outbreak cam' shortly

before noon with such speed that the
fii:irris. were taken captive in the- "

cellhouse and held there riiursuay
niiiht unable to communicated a con
nected account cf the proceeding. The
convicts turned upon the ir guards at
a prearranged signal, shooting and
Ktabbinc one to death. Another
frut'id need man. dropped dead
from excitement.

After overwhelming the guards.
familiar with the surroundings said
to make a rush for the prison yard
and out into the hyls. One section
of the prison contains no wall. But
the foresien of the prison ofiicials
nrever.ted this. Thev had ordered the
kev to the cellhouse removed after
the door had been locked and the
prisoners were preparing to enjoy a
motion picture as a Thanksgiving
tre at.

Secretary Shot
The warden's secretary was shot

in the hip early in the evening as an
ntt, was made to dislodge the
men bv tear gas bombs. The prison
ers answered the bombs and bullets,
striking down the prison official and
Errazme: tlu arm of a policeman. The
first open barrage of the prisoner
frr.i.i their barricaded cell house
hrr.i-.srh- t a reDlv of more than 200
shots fired through the windows by
th." sheriffs, prison offcials
and traffic officers. The guardsmen
held their fire, having been under
e,r'er3 not to fire until a given sig
nal.

The five convicts killed and the 1'
wounded are reported by prison offi- -

cials to have been struck down by
jtho volley fired through the window--

Grazed by Eullet.
The dead guards are Ray Single

ton, stabbed during the first fray
and Charles Gilles. oldest guard at
the nrison. who dropped dead near

ithe prison gate. Thafiic Officer Bon
niface was grazed by a bull- - t. J n

others suffering from bullet and stnb
wmi"lR ? Barret Hushes. th
warden's secretary, and Walter Neil
Al Dealy and Charles Gorhanson
guards.

Warden Court Smith, who had
been a virtual prisoner in his own
onstl. all dav. made his escape at
dusk on the earnest insistence of B
n v'epk. personal representative of
Governor C. C. Young, at the prison
Smith, at the coming of dusk, made
his way out of the administration
building to the wall and came around
in the shadows. Meek insisted that
he come to theouter walls and aid in
directing the siege on the prisoners
.nithngh he arcued he snould stay m
the administration building.

Comes by Airplane .

Charles Neumiller. president of the
prison directors, and judge C. L

Tri.:mcr!ilin. also were on the
ground". The battle forces are dl
rected bv Adjutant General R. E
Mitt est nod t and Colonel Wallace
Mncon. commander of the 7S4th in
fantry of the National guard. M
tlestacdt was called hero from San
PrarHnn and made the trip m an
airplane furnished by the army au
thorities at Crissy field. Omaha Bee
News.

BURNED IN A MINE SHAFT

Rnnerior. Ariz.. Nov. 24. Two
men .were burned to death and fiv

others are believed to have lost their
lives in a shaft fire today in the
mine of the Magna Copper company
here. Two bodies have been recov
ered The fire was under control to
night after burning from the 2.1
foot level of the mine to the 1,600
foot level.

The fire, according to mine offi
hials. occurred in the No. 2 shaft
which is not used for the normal
removal of ore. It broke out at
o'clock this morning. While officials
of the company have not issued
Ktatement or made public a list of
the men at work in the mine at th
time the fire started, it was learn
ed that seven miners were trapped
in the vicinity of the blazing shaft
One was said to be an Indian and the
other six Mexicans.

Hone for the five unaccounted for
had been nractically abandoned tc
night.
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M SEA FLSOiiTS

Aviation Sees Qig Gain De
spite Tell of Life and

Property.
New York. The curtain has de- -

scciiufd u;ou the transoceanic tlying
season of anil aviation has
turiii-- to tabulation of the gains and
losses of a historic summer.

Ten ocean fllg'iis have succeeded;
nine have foiled. Twenty-on- e persons
have ridden the wings of the air to
.safety across t'.:e two great oceans;
twenty have lost their lives in ttigr.t
and five more i:i preparation for flight.

The Atlantic has been spanned five
times from America to Luropc. and
once lroiu Africa to South America.
rite Pacific has been cros. ed to Ha
waii four times.

Five planes attempting Atlantic
flights h:.ve gene down, three i bines
have p d on Pacific fb;:hts j;ml
Paul Gcorgfn-to-Brazi- l flyer,
vanished above the Caribbean.

In addition to hunirm lives there
has been a loss in airplanes, l:i f!:ghts
of Amc-ib-a- cr.'glu. which aviation ex
perts set at about l::;!f a million dol-

lars.
The cost of usin naval vessels and

private shi;s in searching for iost fly-

ers is at another !::i!f-ni;- l-

llem dollars. The total does not in- -

chule losses to hackers of d

flights, or to the sponsors t trans
oceanic ventures which never pro
gressed to a takeofT. j

In searching for the mfs-iln- Pole i

prize layers, the navy estimates it con- -

sumed SIH.'.tUHi in fm l ; that the S.uxi
men employed ..consumed ftjn.lKKI in
rations, and that naval equipment jj

valued at SC.o.ik'kmkis'i was used. As
many as fifty-tw- o nav.--l vessels were
employed hi the seanh r.t one tinif.
as well as naval plan. ;

j

S;es New Era cf Aviation. I

Summing up the American
of the season, government air experts
declare that the Hifhts hnvo given
birth to a new era in nviaifon. and
have laid a carefully constructed
foundation for ths dene lor merit of :;ir
trafTif as safe rail, motor or sU'imi
ship transporintion.

They deem that long fIi:-hT- s. even
when iilieni.-- by disasters, det'ion-strat-

amply that the airplane will
piny a bigger role in wars of the fit
ture.

One effect of the year's fivir g hns
Ieen the shaking off gem rally, thov
said, of the feeling of danger and s-- t

sationoMsm finc iittahed to aerial
ventures, and the sub't't ution of a
nr.tlnnl

"If progress in the last year or so
in array aviation, as well as in other
fields of air activity, is an Index to
what the future may hold. Am-ru-

will soon be ahead of the rest of th-- .

world in aviation." Assistant ?crp
tnry of War F. Trubee Davison. hfnd
of the army rviation department, said

lie cave the opinion thiit wliile long
nonstop tlig'its e.f etra-h.azard'.-.- js r:a

ture should be disconragfcl unless con
ducted under the most fnvor.bV
atispices. noticing should be done "to
interfere with the efforts of the mili-
tary authorities to extend the useful-
ness of military planes."

Calls Charge Psychological.
A psychological rather than a me-

chanical change In aviation i scon by
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Fl
wr.rd P. Wngner. head of naval nir
activities. From n nnvy viewpoint r I r

activities "proved the real usefulness
of the application of nlrcra't." A re-

awakened Interest In the flying boat
is fdso forthcoming, he said and the
navy will continne to purc-hns- new
machines of this type as replacements
for war-tim-e craft.

Increased production or n.irplanes to
meet a crowing demand, and develop-
ment of p.lrports, landing flelcis nnd n
network of airways ns plentiful ns the
radio-wav- e channel.'. Is foreseen bv
Clarence M. Young, director of nri-nantic- s

of the Department of Com-
merce.

While believing that pioneering n
any field is expensive !n lives and
material. Capt. K. S. I.nnd. assistant
chief of the mval bureau of neronau
ics. declares "stuit flying for stunt

flying's soke" a "poor business." P, ,t
lie foresees a future in which avia-
tion will be "a vifilly important item
not only to American commerce, but
also to American defense."

Weight Reduces Mind
Efficiency, Doctor Says

New York. If you are fifty years
old and weigh within n few pounds of
the average person of your age, you
are between 30 and 40 pounds too
heavy to reach the maximum mental
nd phj-sica-l efficiency. Dr. Iouls I.

'ublin. statistician for the Metropol-ri- n

Life Insurance company, told the
r.ited Press.
Doctor Dublin'? statement was made
conjunction with his indorsement of

book- calied "Your Weight and Uow
Control It," which has just been

i.Iished. This is the first volume
ardins weight control that has ever
I the complete indorsement of the

:terican Medical association.
"The amount below average weight,"
uctor Dublin said, "should increase

people grow older. An excess of
pounds, for example, i associated

ith the most favorable conditions
nong people between the ages of
enty and twenty-five.- " At the age

r thirty a level Is said to be reached.
f;er which imderweight is more to be

Ivsired than overweight.
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Will be sold at the Public Sale
of Don Seivers, at Cullcm, 7
miles west of Plattsmouth, on

Wednesday? Mov. 3m
Four Drug Law

Arrests Ma

Charges Sellins Aspirin Lodged
Against Guartet Taken

Omaha.

drive enforce state-la-

prohibitinc druss
merchants without pharmacist
cense, been launched Omaha

Louis Steece, field investigator
state bureau examining

boards, result
have arrested, charged with

aspii
Marsh. 2240 Farnam

cigar ptoprietor, fined
such chatpe, police court

Wednesday.
chafed sfue recently

itre aspirin been stock.
aware prohibiting

sale, explained.
Others arrested John Sul-Uiva- n.

44IG South nty-fo- ui

pool proprietor; Wheeler,
South Twenty-fourt- h, pre.p-jrieto- r,

John Robvastos, 2401
Farnam street, candy kitchen oper-at- c.

Their continued
until November second offense

'carries JoOO months
jail.

states drugs
remedies such camphor, castor
epsom peroxide, iodine milk

ui".gneia without
pharmacist license. Ross Shotwell,

deputy count- - attorney,
scope diivo widened

include prosecution doctors
stirf-on- practicing without ttate
license. Omaha Bee-New- s.

DAIRY BUSINESS ROWING

Tremendous pain? dairy in-

dustry, which through gradual
growth past years shows

remaikable stability, revealed
survey dairy business just

completed Blue Valley Cream-
ery Institute Chicago.

Production gradually expand-
ed since 1021. Statistics show that
there been, since year,
increase about 000. 000.
pounds whole miik production

around 420.000.000 pounds
amount creamery butter

duedfl total amount milk
5S.SG2,000.000 pounds,

while estimated total 1027
Placed 123.000.000,000 pounds.

1921 record creamery
1,055,000,000 compared

with year's estimated produc-
tion 1.475,000.000 pounds. Part

growth creamery butter
production been shift
from farm butter factory butter
production.

facts gleaned institute
rurvey show that spite
vagaries weather amount

wealth created dairy
from years steadily

mounted. dairy industry
been phases agricul-
ture least affected post-wa- r
depression re-

cover from such wounds re-
ceive.

Hairy Long little child
leturned morning from Aurora,
Illinois, where they have been

time visiting with relatives
friend.-- .

NOTICE CREDITORS

State Nebraska Cass Coun

County Court.
matter estate Wat-

son Long, deceased.
creditors estate:
hereby notified,

County Court Room
Plattsmouth, County,
30th December, 1927

March.

Jn;S-4- w (Seal) County Judge.
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H
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TRACTORS REV0LUTI0N- -

IZE ATRICAII rA RUING

Tractors are replacing oxc-- as the:
iniAiT tiiMt of economy i;s South Af- -

lican ugiiculture- eic.-pit-c trie !,i?l.c
: ; :' e, ac corcliiig t- P. J. ?teeii"-ii-
1 : ;lei spates tra. e c inmissio'u r.
In his e.pini ti t !u trac-to- is in 7

aucn'.cd by Sut!i A i rn a- -' ! 11:1 T.;
be-.am- it red jcos production c .st ,

atid permits rapid work in th '
proper en p

i;t.. jiii f;f the lo.-.- distat:v in.m
tlii.s country, the tractor costs about
twi:e as r.iuh i:- - Ai'ria ;i i:t
the l":iite.: States, while gu.-olii- .e

pii'f-- s are from two 10 three tim
greater. Figure s of the I) pa 1 i.k t
cf Ccmmtrte itid: that Africa
generally is ackrov. ledglne the trai-
tor as the established power unit.
o?.!re tractors are beint; purchased
Item tiie United States.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State cf Nebraska. Cass Coun-
ty ss.

In the Ccunty Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam E. Wynn, cea:, d.
To the creditors of said estate:
You arc- - her. by m tifiod. that 1 will

fit at the County Court Room in
Plettsm' nth. in said county, e :i th"
::fth day eif December, A. D. 1027
and on the 31st day of Match. A. D.
1028 at the hour of ten o'clock in
the-- fore-nor- of each day to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view tj their adjust-
ment and The. time limit-
ed ior the presentation of claims
again-- 1 si.id est;.t- - :s three months
from the of.'th cL.y of December A. D.

1927 and the tim- limited for p::y-i.- o

tit c.f clel,t:, is one year from said
.Kith dav of December 1027.

Witness my ha;:d and the seal of
;;au! County Court thh- - 2 5th day of
November, 1027.

A. II. DUXP.t'RY
n2S-4- w (Set-l- i County Jud

NOTICE OF HANKRPPTCY
la the District Court or the Unite 1

States for the District cf Nebraska,
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of Christ & Chit,
a and Austin H.

Ghriot and Cariie E. Christ, bank- -

rupts.
Case No. 1 r.05 bankruptcy.
To ored! ors of the above lunk-itt'tnout- h,

rupts c f l'". in the County
cf Cass, t lie district aforesaid, a
bankrupt:

Notice 1 h rehv riven that on the
14ti, d;,y r.f Xove mber A. D. 1927. the
said bankrupt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt : nd thrt the first meeting
of their creditors will be held in
Riom MfM Federal P.ji'ding in Lin-

coln. Nebraska, on the Clh day of D-ce- mbe

r A. D. 1027. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which, time the said
creditors may attend, prove their
claims, examine the bankrupt, :p-poi- nt

a trubtee, and transact such
other business as may properly come
before such meeting.

Dated November 25th. 1927.
DANIEL H. McCLENAHAN.

Referee in P.ankruptcy.

ORDER OF HEARING
ai:d Notice on Petition of Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass. County.

To all persons: interested in th
of Roscoe- C. ilarshman. de

ceased :

On reading the petition of Elmer
" Hallstrom praying a final settlement

ar.d allowance of his account tiled
in this Court on the 26th day of
November, 1927, and Tor discharge of
administrator. It is hereby ordered
that you and all persons intere-t- '
in said matter nay, and do, appear
at the County (Vrrt to be h Id 1:1

end for srtid county, on the 5th dav
of December, A. D. 1927, D;
o'clock a. rr... to show cans" if a n y

n2S-l- w (Seal) County Judge.

1928, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the there be. why the prayer of the peti-foreno- on

of each day respectively to ticner should not be granted, and
receive and examine all claims that notice cf the pendency of said
against said estate, with a view to petition and the hearing thereof be
their adjustment and allowance. The given to all persons interested in said
time limited for the presentation of matter by publishing a copy of this
claims against said estate is three order in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
months from the 30th day of Decern- - semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
ber, A. D. 1927 and the time limited said county, for one week prior to
for payment of debts is one year from said day of hearing,
said 30th day cf December. 1927. I In witness whereof, I have here-Witne- ss

my hand and the seal of unto set my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 26th day of said Court, this 26th day of Ncnem-Novembe- r,

1927. j ber. 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY. A. H. DUX EURY,


